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“I'll lend you for a little while  
A child of mine" God said -  

For you to love the while he lives  
and mourn for when he's dead.  

It may be six or seven years  
or forty-two or three  

but will you, till I call him back,  
take care of him for me? 

He'll bring his charms to gladden you  
and, should his stay be brief,  

you'll have his nicest memories  
as solace for his grief.  

I cannot promise he will stay,  
since all from earth return  

but, there are lessons taught below,  
I want this child to learn. 

I've looked the whole world over,  
in my search for teachers true,  

and from the things that crowd life's lane  
I have chosen you.  

Now will you give him all your love,  
nor think the labour vain,  

nor hate me when I come to take  
this lent child back again? 

I fancied that I heard them say,  
"Dear Lord Thy Will Be Done"  

for all the joys thy child will bring  
the risk of grief, we'll run.  

We'll shelter him with tenderness,  
we'll love him while we may,  

and for the happiness we've known  
forever grateful stay.  

But, should thy Angels call for him  
much sooner than we planned,  
we'll brave the grief that comes  

and try to understand.

GOD’S LENT CHILD

Goodbye, Daddy 
from…

Kiera Minx George



ORDER OF SERVICE 

Music on entering 
“The Sound Of Silence” 

Disturbed 

Welcome 
Reverend Dawn Williams 

Poem 
“God’s Lent Child” 

read by Wayne 

Hymn 
“Lord Of All Hopefulness” 

Tributes 
“A Tribute To A Friend” 

Wayne 

“Goodbye My Friend” 
Rachel 

Music 
“I’ll See You Again” 

Westlife 

“Celebrating David’s Life” 
Dawn  

Farewell 
“The Lord’s Prayer” 
“I Am Not Gone” 

Music on leaving 
“Somewhere Over The Rainbow”  

Israel Kamakawiwo’ole



David



David with 
family and 

loved ones



Jezz, friend 
What’s to say about David in the 18 years I have known him?  In our early years we hit a few 
clubs, just the two of us, venturing out together but then we both got older.  He was a karaoke 
queen and a classic comedy sketch book, you’re wondering what I’m talking about!  He knew all 

the classics and in conversation, would often slip in a line or two from British comedy greats such as Fawlty 
Towers, Dad’s Army, The Good Life, just to name but a few. “If you were a mouse, I’d show you”.   
Like the comedy classics, they gracefully age and become iconic just like the memory’s I have of David.

Dawn, friend 
David was my ‘go to’ guy when I needed fun, support or a quick walk around his brain… the man 
was a font of knowledge. He came to me for the same, although when he asked for advice I 
knew he had mostly made up his mind already. He needed a guinea pig for his Reiki healing one 

day so I was coerced in to volunteering. After, he asked me how it felt… I said: “To be honest, a bit painful.”  
“Why?” he asked. I told him he had swung his arms so vigorously that I had been hit in the head hard 
enough to knock a child out three times. He looked at me,  laughed and said: “But you don’t notice the 
other pains so much now, do you… so it worked yeh?” We cried with laughter.  
When David took you close to his heart you felt cherished and it’s his gift of love that will stay with me 
always. I will miss you honey, the fun, the laughter and 22 years of closeness.  
Safe now, free of disease and home with your dad and brother… you’ll be missed everyday. 

Wayne, friend 
David was my friend for 32 years. When I look back and think of our time together, we never 
argued and even in moments of heated debate during many of our phone calls, we respected 
one another’s opinions, always. David is the second-to-longest person I’ve known in my life, 

outside of my family and at times, it felt like I had a brother, looking after me and guiding me with his 
expertise, kind wise words and advice. David was easily the best at calming an otherwise anxious moment 
and he was pretty good at massage too. My fondest memories are of our ‘putting the world to rights’ 
conversations, that lasted hours at a time and of course, both of us whaling out the odd karaoke duet 
together.

Rachel, friend 
Thank You For The Music - Thank you for all the songs you sang and the music you shared, bet 
you're rocking the celestial karaoke, my friend. Those who need to sing will always find a song. 

Ray, friend 
Dave, the first time we met, we clicked and a great friendship started. You were always there for 
me. I don’t know how you did it but you had a way of always making me smile and laugh. I can’t 
stop thinking about when I was telling you something and you would say: “Am I going to have to 

wag my finger at you?” It was like being told off when I was kid. 
When we were at the hospital and the doctor told us what was wrong, you said to the doctor: “Ray knows 
how much I love him… I can’t fight anymore.” I do know and will always feel that love. 
People say best friends are what you have when you are kids but when we were together we acted like kids 
- like making up dance moves and giving them silly names. 
You will always be my best friend. We have looked after each other for all of these years and you have 
made a great impact in my life. I am what I am because of you. I am so lucky to have found a friend like you. 
You are gone in body but not in my heart and mind. Forever love, your best friend.



DONATIONS  
If you would like to make a donation, 
the family (and David himself) 
consider the following charities are 
most deserved.

Nikki, friend 
David, the first time I met you was outside the Intensive Care Unit at St George’s Hospital. I will 
always remember… you were sitting all alone, looking sad. You asked me if I was Nikki (Wayne’s 
sister) and I replied. Then you introduced yourself as David Jack. I knew straight away that you 

were a special friend to my brother.  You asked me how Wayne was and if it was ok to be here. David, you 
visited every day until Wayne was better and then continued to telephone me daily to see how he was 
doing. I have never forgotten that you were a truly lovely, special friend of Wayne’s and you will be so sadly 
missed. No more pain or suffering for you now. Rest in peace, dear David. All my love, Nikki.

Richard, friend 
David was one of the most talented people I know but on the other hand; to describe him 
as accident-prone would be an understatement. From half burning down his kitchen and being 
the only person I know to launch his first bowling ball from flat on his back to falling off a canal 

boat, he was also one of the funniest! Taken way too soon, sweet dreams my friend. 

Daniel, friend 
I met David at the Goose and Carrot many years ago. He was always smiling happy, he never 
judged… he accepted me for who I am. I'll miss you and hope I meet you again the next time 
round.

Daren, friend 
I first met David in the early 1990s at the Horse and Jockey in Croydon. We fast became friends. 
Over the years we had fun and laughter… my fondest memory was when we did a cabaret act in 
a club. I was in drag and David was in his leathers! Of course, he stole the show that night. I will 

miss you so much but we have our memories. Rest in peace, my love.

Judy, friend & neighbour  
I’m saddened by David’s death, at this difficult time my thoughts and prayers are with his family. 
David was a good neighbour and friend who always gave assistance when needed. When my 
grandson (whom David and I call MJ) was a toddler, he used to knock on his door calling him 

out saying: “Dadid Dadid come we play foobo.” They were always playing in the garden together, 
sometimes they would have a picnic on the trampoline, I remember one day MJ was stung by a wasp,  
David ran in to his flat, came with a spray and sprayed where MJ was bitten.  David played a big role in my 
grandson’s life and mine. He was loved by all the housemates of 106 Oakfield Road. He will be deeply 
missed. May his soul rest in peace.

Marcelina, friend & neighbour 
I am going to miss David even though I already miss him so much. He was a part of our family. I 
remember when he used to play on his ukulele and sing to me. He even gave me a DVD of 
‘Baby’s Day Out’ and when I tried to give it back he insisted I kept it. Goodbye David.



Mary, Brian and Ray warmly invite you to continue with the celebration of David’s life 
immediately after the service by joining them for drinks and light refreshments at:  
Croydon & District Masonic Hall, 73 Oakfield Road, Croydon, CR0 2UX.

waynealton.com

The Masonic Hall is opposite to where 
David lived. There is a car park for the 
patrons of the Masonic Hall which is 
located in Stanton Road. From David’s, 
drive to the give-way on Oakfield Road 
and turn right in to Stanton Road. The car 
park is on the left hand side.

SPECIAL THANKS 
Raymond Hill - for being instrumental in keeping David’s remaining few months as comfortable as 
possible. He has been a truly wonderful and loyal friend. 
Wayne Alton - for keeping track of the tributes and compiling, creating and designing this keepsake 
service/memorial book. 
Dawn Williams - for being a good friend and conducting the service that made a wonderful ‘send-off’ for 
David.


